Minutes:
Date:
Location:

Issues Response Group Meeting
February 3, 2014
Teleconference hosted by Husky

Members
Attending:

Kelly Bauer, AHS
Ila Johnston, Public
Tali Neta, NRCB Kevin

Neil Berry, AER
Wayne Johnston, Public
Glenora Skoreyko, ESRD

Absent w/:
Regrets

Anne Feddema, Public

Brian Goliss, Shell

Carol Engstrom, Husky
Tory McLeish, Husky
Kevin Warren, Amarok

Bolded items are action items.
1) Kevin Warren convened the meeting at 1333 hrs.
2) Those present introduced themselves.
3) The agenda was approved as circulated
4) The minutes of the August 14, 2013 meeting were accepted by the group with the addition
of Adam Pazant of AER as an attendee and changing the location of the May 15, 2013
Public meeting to Didsbury.
5) The action items arising from the August 14, 2013, meeting and Nov. 13 teleconference
were reviewed.


Kelly Bauer will contact Merry Tertiak at Alberta Health Surveillance to learn the status of
the Sundre-Caroline Community Exposure and Health Effects Assessment conducted in
2007.CARRY FORWARD Kelly will follow-up



Kelly will follow up with WCAS to learn the status of their health surveillance pilot project.
CARRY FORWARD Kelly will follow-up



Neil Berry, of AER, provided Kevin with contact info for TAQA North.

6) Membership
 It was the consensus of those in attendance that Torey MacLeish replace Carol
Engstrom as the Issues Response Group Chair.
7) Air Quality Monitoring Program







On several occasions there have been some high ambient hydrocarbon episodes
observed at the Caroline monitoring station. To date, efforts to identify a source(s) have
been unsuccessful.
The Red Deer Riverside station has recently recorded elevated THC, NO2 and PM2.5
mostly associated with extensive construction activity in close proximity of the station.
The Martha Kostuch Portable is scheduled to be removed from the Lancaster site at the
end of March. Kevin has applied to ESRD for funding to operate it at the site again from
July 2014-March 2015.
The McCoy Station has just completed two months of monitoring at the Everdell sites.
The station reported elevated hydrocarbon levels associated with southwest winds on a
number of occasions, usually in the night/early morning on colder dates.
The station began monitoring at a new monitoring site at the old Overgaard residence at
the end of January to address concerns about ambient hydrocarbon odors expressed by
the Johnston’s.

8) Issues Review


No new issues were identified aside from tanker loading/unloading at the Bonavista
battery northwest of the Johnston’s (see above) The Johnston’s expressed concern that
the battery may be operated differently whilst the PAMZ monitoring station is in place.

9) 2014 Issues Response Meeting


It was agreed that the 2014 Public Issues Identification Meeting will be held the evening
of May 13, 14 or 15 in Sundre. Kevin will make the necessary logistical
arrangements and approach Rhonda King about facilitating it.

10) Next Meeting


The next meeting date will tentatively be a teleconference on June 10 from 1000-1130.
Kevin will make the necessary logistical arrangements.

11) Adjournment


The meeting was adjourned at 1444 hrs.

